
LOCAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS Of B Q
n a n  a n d  o t h e r  n e w s  o f  i n t e r e s t

Prof. Bidgood wan a Tillamook busi
ness visitor Saturday.

Mr«. Geo. W orthington lias been quite 
seriously ill this week.

Call ami sea P. M. Stiverson for »*11 
kinds of photography work.

I>r. W endt fit» glasses. Tilla- 
mook, Ore.. I. O. O. F. Bid.

G reat are those 25c dinners at the 
Karusey Hotel dining room, Tillamook, 
Ore.

Mr. McCabe up to date has registered 
75 Republicans, 5 democrats and 2JIrule- 
pendents.

Take the old reliable W hite stage for 
a comfortable, safe and sure trip  to 
Tillamook.

How about th a t new spring suit? I t  
w ill pav you to call on P. M. Stiverson, 
Cloverdale.

Plasker Bro». for all kinds of olumb- 
ing, bath room outfits and fixtures. T il
lamook, Ore.

U-need-a-new hat. Go to the Clover- 
dale M ercantile Co.’s and buy one worth 
$:!.IH) for $1.65.

The day-old infan t of Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Nelson which died yesterday, was 
buried this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank llndley, of T illa
mook were guests over Sunday of Mr. 
ami Mrs. V. A. Spalding.

The Evening Telegram, Portland’s 
best daily paper, and the Cloverdale 
Courier, both papers one year for only 
$:t.5o.

When in Tillamook and you want a 
good meal a t a most reasonable price 
call at M. (Meson's in the Ramsey Hotel 
dining room.

Joe Everest has been on the sick l i s t ! 
th is week and was removed Sunday 
from the hotel to the H arry Thomas 
hi me where he could be kept more quiet.

How about th a t spring suit. Run 
over to the store and take a look a t the 
new samples from the Brownsville 
Woolen Mills. Great values and quick 
deliveries. Cloverdale M ercantile Co.

Frank Von Euw had the m isfortune 
to lose a valuable horse this morning. | 
I t got loose som etim e during last 
night and ate half a sack of wheat, 
kept for chicken feed, and died this 
m orning.

Envoy Gunderson of the S a lv a tio n 1 
Army, Portland, was in town over Sun
day and occupied the pulpit in the 
Presbyterian church Sunday evening i 
Owing tn had weather the congregation 
was not large.

Considerable excitem eht prevailed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs V. A. Spauld
ing for a short tim e Sunday evening. 
One of their little  boys had fell and 
forced a lead pencil with which lie was 
playing, in to  his nostrils, the intense 
pain causing him to lose consciousness. 
Or. Shearer was in Tillamook on a pro
fessional call and Druggist High was 
called as first aid, hut the doctor soon 
arrived and fixed the little fellow up as 
comfortable as possible.

We have been asked by several ladies 
recently whether or not it was necessary 
for them  to secure a license to fish. A 
telephone message from the county 
clerk says th a t ladies are perm itted to 
fish without a license.
To Bond the County to Build Hard S u r

face Roads.
Petitions are being circulated in dif

ferent parts of the county for signatures, 
th a t the question of bonding to build 
hard surface roads may be placed upon 
the ballot to be voted on a t the coming 
fall election. The petition circulated in 
and around Cloverdale is m eeting w ith 
unexpected favor. There is scarcely 
anyone here th a t does not favor bond
ing for hard surface roads. The petition 
calls for a hard surface road through 
the county from the north bondary line 
of the county to the south part of the 
county by way of Tillamook, Cloverdale 
and the Little Nestucca to connect with 
some road leading out of the  county.

A recommendation is made in the 
petition th a t the County Court appoint 
the following named gentlemen to act 
in conjunction with the County Court 
as an advisory board : H erm an Farm er
and Chas. Ray, for the south d istric t; 
M. W. H arrison, F. li. Beals and Samuel 
Broadhead, for the middle d is tric t; Fred 
Zaddaeh and Rudolph Zwifel, for the 
nortli district.

Industrial Club Meeting.
The Industrial Club of the Cloverdale 

school held an interesting m eet
ing in the Cloverdale hall last evening. 
The meeting was conducted in a m aster
ful m anner by the president, Howard 
Owens, and the secretary, Miss Jennie 
W ard, read a very interesting paper on 
potato culture. There were also other 
papers of in terest read and the program 
of songs, th e  Industrial Club yell and a 
one act dram a th a t were pleasing. 
Howard Owens favored his listeners 
with a French horn selection, accom
panied by Miss Luoile George on the 
piano. M erton Flverest and Arba 
Stiverson rendered a com et duet, both 
these num bers being highly appreciated 
and received hearty applause.

Mr. Buel, county school superintend
ent, was introduced by the chairm an 
and gave a splendid talk relative to the 
advantages of country high schools.

Mr. H arrington, tield worker of the 
Oregon Agricultural college, was present 
and with the  use of lantern  pictures 
illustrated his lecture which was both 
entertaing and instructive.

Messrs. Buel ami H arrington loft this 
morning for Meda, Oretown and Nes- 
kow in, w here they are to hold meetings.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters rem ain un

claimed at the Cloverdale postotlice 
March 1, HUG:

Mr. Edd Hole ridge 
Line Jar>>t 
C. W. Messenger 
Mr. Frank Olson
In calling for the same please say 

“ advertised.”
Mabel N. Foster, P. M.

STOCK REMEDIES
Now is just the time when your cattle and horses need a good tonic.
We carry a full line of the best stock remedies and can supply you with whatever you may need.
If your stock is troubled with lice, try a can ot Cres- ogent, the stock dip.

Wm. A. HIGH
The Reliable Druggist

CLOVERDALE, - OREQON
County'Conrt Adopts First Survey.

The County Court a t its last session 
adopted the first survey th a t was made 
of the Hudson road. This survey per
mits of a good grade and shortens the 
distance 2000 feet. The wish of the 
people and the desire of the County 
Court is to locate roads th a t will be 
perm anent. Changing the location of 
roads is expensive in some instance but 
this change we understand will cost less 
than to put the  old one in condition 
suitable for hard surfacing. Regarding 
damages let us say th is, locate each and 
every road in the  county just exactly 
where the road should be located to make 
the best road for those who use the road 
and where it inflicts a real damage (not 
a fancied one; pay it. I t is better and 
cheaper to pay for real damages than  to 
spend money on a badly located road.

At Your First Opportunity Register.
Mr. McCabe, of the Nestucca Valley 

Bank, is the registering officer for the 
Cloverdale district and so far registra
tions a ie  coming gradually. We urge 
all to register a t their earliest oppor
tun ity .

You cannot register or vote in any 
precint except the one in which you 
live and no m atte r in w hat precinct 
yon reside register a t your first oppor
tun ity .

Rids Wanted.
Bids will he received and opened 

Saturday, March 11, a t 6 p. m., for the 
services of first assistant cheese maker 
in ttie Cloverdale factory. The right to 
reject any or all bids reserved.

Cloverdale Cheese Co.
Artichoke Seed For Sale.

Anyone desiring artichokes for seed 
can secure same by calling on Chas. Ray, Cloverdale. Price, dug 2c per lb., in the ground 1 Lac per lb.

Wanted—To Rent Dairy Ranch.
1 w ant to rent a dairy ranch, with 15 or 20 cows, on shares. Can give best of references. E. Burns, Hebo, Ore.

CLOVERDALE ASTONISHED 
BY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Cloverdale people are astonished at 
the  INSTANT action of simple buck
thorn  bark , glycerine, etc., as mixed in 
Adlor-i-ka. ONE SPOONFUL removes 
such surprising foul m atter it relieves 
alm ost ANY CASK constipation, sour 
stomach or gas. Because Adler-i ka 
acts on Both lower and upper bowel, a 
few doses often relieve or prevent ap
pendicitis. A short treatm ent helps chronic stomach trouble. \V. A. High, druggist.

The Ruling Passion.
It Is related of a certain German sa

vant. to show how strong the ruling 
passion is in death, that as he was 
dying he exclaimed In French, in 
which language he was deeply learn
ed. “Je  m eurs” (I die). P retty  soon he 
opened his eyes before passing nwuy 
and added, “Man kaun auch sagen. 
Je  me meurs!” (One can also In Freqch 
use the reflexive form of the verb “to 
die.”) His last flicker of Interest was 
In the word more than In the fact of 
death.

The Great PHilhellene.
There is a t least one Englishm an for 

whom Greek affection has never wav
ered—Lord Byron. Not only Is he com
memorated in Greece by sta tues and 
street names, hut his portra it is to be 
found everywhere, even in the most 
unlikely places. Mr. W. M iller In his 
“Greek Life In Town and C ountry” 
tells how he came upon a portrait of 
the poet in a provincial restauran t. 
The moment he took notice of it “the 
proprietor, a stout, prosaic looking 
man. whom no one would have suspect
ed of sentiment, stepped tow ard the 
picture, clasped his hands In pathetic 
gesture and, with a faraw ay look in 
his eyes, stood for a time in rap t ad
miration of the great Philhellene.”

F irst Iron Skates.
Skating does not appear alw ays to 

have been as common an accomplish
ment as it is nowadays. Iron skates 
seem to have been Introduced by the 
Dutch, but the a rt itself was known in 
London a t an early period. The monk, 
Fitzstephen, who was secretary to 
Archbishop Becket, describes the bone 
skates used by Londoners in the 
tw elfth century. But Pepys, writing 
in 1GG2, has a reference. “Over the 
parke,” he says, “w here I first in my 
life. It being a great frost, did see peo
ple sliding with their skeates, which is 
a very pretty  a rt.” From which it is 
reasonable to infer that skating  wa3 
not as general then as la ter or Mr. 
Pepys would not have missed i t

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals addressed to th e  

County Clerk of Tillamook County, O r
egon, for furnishing all necessary labor 
and m aterials required for the construc
tion of four wooden bridges, along the Tillam ook-Yam hill Jo in t Road, will be received a t the Court House in T illamook County, Oregon, up to the hour of 8 :80 o’clock a in., Tuesday, the 14th day of March, 1916, and a t said tim e and place, publicly opened and read.ij Proposals mav be subm itted for each bridge separately or for the  four as a whole.Each proposal shall be accompanied by a certified check for no le»s than  5 per cent of the total am ount thereof, as a guarantee th a t if awarded the contract, the bidder will en ter into a contract and furnish therew ith a satisfactory bond, th a t th e  work will be completed in accordance with the term s and conditions thereof.A copy of the plans and specifications may he seen a t the office of the County Clerk, of e ither Tillamook or Yamhill County.The County Courts of Tillamook and Yamhill Counties reserve the right to reject anv or all bids, or to accept the 1 hid which may he deemed best for saidCounties.J. C. Holden, Countv Clerk, Tillamook County.C. B. Wilson, Countv Clerk, 

i . . Yam hill County,
j  First publication, Feb. 24, 1916.Last publication, March 9, 1916.

THE COULTER CO.
M anufacturers of Violins, Mandolins and G uitars—Select Strings and Rosin —Revoicing, restoring ana repairing Violins. W orkm anship of 20 years o? high grade experience.

E. B arn s, A g e n t .c h1 k o “ “ c“ ’


